What was known before {#section21-2054358118807480}
=====================

Patients and other stakeholders are increasingly engaging as partners in health research. However, the perceived impact of research engagement among chronic kidney disease (CKD) stakeholders is not well understood. Furthermore, the impacts of engagement have been studied primarily during or shortly after the engagement process; thus, longer lasting consequences for stakeholder participants are unclear.

What this adds {#section22-2054358118807480}
==============

Two years following engagement in a CKD research priority-setting partnership, stakeholder participants expressed an ongoing appreciation for the CKD lived experience and community as a consequence of research engagement. Participants remain committed to patient-centered care and patient-oriented research.

Introduction {#section23-2054358118807480}
============

Patients are increasingly engaging as partners in health research, with the aim of enhancing the relevance of research findings and evidence use in decision making.^[@bibr1-2054358118807480],[@bibr2-2054358118807480]^ The lived experience with a chronic illness, such as chronic kidney disease (CKD), uniquely positions patients, and those who care for them, to contribute to research to address their needs.^[@bibr3-2054358118807480]^ As persons living with CKD face distinctive challenges, their involvement in research can help establish mutually important research objectives and arrive at results that are more meaningful to those who will ultimately use them in decision making.^[@bibr4-2054358118807480]^

We previously involved patients with nondialysis CKD, their informal caregivers, health care professionals (HCPs), and policy makers in determining the most important unanswered questions related to nondialysis CKD management.^[@bibr5-2054358118807480],[@bibr6-2054358118807480]^ Using the established approach of the James Lind Alliance (Supplementary Material, [Appendix 1](http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2054358118807480)),^[@bibr7-2054358118807480]^ we identified a top 10 list of research priorities that has been used to inform a national patient-oriented CKD research network.^[@bibr8-2054358118807480]^ This process was unique in that it engaged relevant stakeholders including patients, addressed priorities for earlier stage CKD, and tested 2 strategies for ranking the final priorities in a randomized controlled trial (ie, in-person workshop *vs* online wiki-like platform).^[@bibr6-2054358118807480]^ In a post-workshop/wiki questionnaire, participants expressed a preference for the in-person format for reasons of enhanced communication and interaction, while acknowledging the convenience and flexibility of the wiki.^[@bibr6-2054358118807480]^ However, the purpose of that study was to directly compare the 2 priority-setting strategies rather than explore participants' engagement experience.

Recently, studies have suggested several advantages and drawbacks to stakeholder engagement in research. Although identified benefits to those engaging in research (eg, empowerment), researchers (eg, mutual trust), and the research itself (eg, increased relevance) are encouraging, these must be balanced against concerns such as tokenism and resource requirements.^[@bibr9-2054358118807480],[@bibr10-2054358118807480]^ Meaningful engagement of patients and other stakeholders in research can be supported in many ways, such as establishing positive team interactions and ensuring that those engaging feel valued,^[@bibr11-2054358118807480]^ and existing studies suggest that meaningful engagement throughout the research cycle is both feasible and important. However, details surrounding how research teams apply underlying engagement frameworks and evaluate their engagement strategies are underreported in the literature.^[@bibr12-2054358118807480],[@bibr13-2054358118807480]^ Furthermore, studies examining engagement have almost exclusively focused on short-term outcomes,^[@bibr12-2054358118807480]^ and none has explored perceived engagement in research prioritization following completion of the priority-setting exercise. Exploration of this area could provide important insights to optimize future involvement of CKD stakeholders in research. Therefore, in this qualitative study, we aimed to characterize the engagement experience of CKD stakeholders and perceived significance of their involvement in a research prioritization activity conducted 2 years previously.

Methods {#section24-2054358118807480}
=======

Study Design {#section25-2054358118807480}
------------

We applied a qualitative descriptive methodology,^[@bibr14-2054358118807480],[@bibr15-2054358118807480]^ which aims to develop rich descriptions of individuals' experiences. Our approach was informed by a conceptual model for effective stakeholder engagement in comparative effectiveness research, wherein both analysis and deliberation support group decision making.^[@bibr16-2054358118807480]^ Whereas the model considers perceived successful engagement as an immediate outcome of the process, we sought to explore how participants from the original CKD research priority-setting project understood the significance of their engagement over the long term. We conducted this study 2 years following the initial priority-setting exercise. This time frame was short enough to permit recall of important details that had a lasting impact on participants, but not so delayed that other events or experiences (such as disease complications or subsequent research engagement) would have necessarily influenced their views. The research team included an individual living with a chronic condition (LW), who contributed to the study design and analysis. Our team took steps to ensure methodological rigour, including suitability of the research question to qualitative inquiry, appropriate approach to data collection and analysis, clear data integration, and provision of adequate support for our claims.^[@bibr17-2054358118807480]^ Our reporting of this study reflects the Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative Health Research (Supplementary Material, [Appendix 2](http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2054358118807480)).^[@bibr18-2054358118807480]^ The Research Ethics Boards of St. Michael's Hospital, the University of Toronto, and the University of Calgary approved this study.

Participant Selection {#section26-2054358118807480}
---------------------

Fifty-three participants from the CKD priority-setting project were eligible for inclusion. These individuals resided across Canada, were from a relevant CKD stakeholder group (ie, patients with nondialysis CKD, informal caregivers, HCPs, and policy makers), and had participated in the project's steering committee and/or final workshop/wiki. Whereas steering committee members met regularly over 1 year to broadly identify and create a shortlist of 30 research priorities, workshop participants convened in person over 1 day in Toronto, Canada, and wiki participants interacted through an online platform over 2 weeks in June 2015 to rank the final top 10 priorities. We purposively sampled among all stakeholder groups and engagement types from our earlier project using a maximum variation strategy^[@bibr19-2054358118807480]^ to characterize participants' individual perspectives and central themes across this diversity.

Data Collection {#section27-2054358118807480}
---------------

One investigator (MJE) conducted individual, semi-structured interviews with participants by telephone or in person for interested persons living in Toronto. After providing informed consent, participants provided basic demographic information. The interviewer followed an interview template (Supplementary Material, [Appendix 3](http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2054358118807480)) that addressed participants' experience with the CKD research priority-setting project, including their perceived contributions and consequences of engagement. We pilot tested the interview guide with an experienced qualitative and patient engagement researcher and made minor revisions following the first 3 interviews. All interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim, and the interviewer kept detailed reflexive notes to which we referred during analysis. We used NVivo 11 to facilitate data organization, coding, and retrieval.

Analysis {#section28-2054358118807480}
--------

Data collection and analysis were conducted concurrently. We used a thematic analysis approach,^[@bibr20-2054358118807480]^ whereby 2 investigators (MJE, ZG) systematically and inductively coded all transcripts. The investigators met after coding the first 3 transcripts to discuss the evolving coding scheme, and subsequently after coding every 3 to 4 transcripts to refine this scheme and code definitions. Codes were sorted into preliminary themes, which were reviewed for coherence in relation to the data set and research objective. Findings were discussed among the larger research team, and additional analytic insights were explored before defining final themes and highlighting supporting quotes. Data saturation was achieved after the first 17 interviews, and the remaining interviews were conducted at the expressed interest of participants and to refine key interpretive insights.

Results {#section29-2054358118807480}
=======

We conducted 23 semi-structured interviews. All stakeholder types were represented, including 8 patients, 4 caregivers, 8 HCPs (ie, nephrologist, nurse, dietician, or pharmacist), and 3 policy makers ([Table 1](#table1-2054358118807480){ref-type="table"}). Approximately two thirds were female, almost all were from Western Canada or Ontario, and 22 were ⩾40 years of age. Seven participants had taken part in the wiki, 14 had attended the workshop (6 of whom were also on the steering committee), and 2 had participated on the steering committee only. Interviews lasted on average 1 hour. Participants discussed their perceived significance of involvement in the CKD priority-setting project in relation to the following inductively derived themes: (1) Integration of stakeholder communities, (2) appreciation of the CKD lived experience, and (3) refocused commitment to research and care.

###### 

Participant Characteristics (*N* = 23).

![](10.1177_2054358118807480-table1)

  Characteristics                                            Number of participants (%)
  ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------
  Stakeholder group                                          
   Patient                                                   8 (35)
   Caregiver                                                 4 (17)
   Health care professional                                  8 (35)
    Nephrologist                                             5 (22)
    Nurse                                                    1 (4)
    Allied health professional (ie, dietician, pharmacist)   2 (9)
   Policy maker                                              3 (13)
  Type of engagement                                         
   Wiki                                                      7 (30)
   Workshop only                                             8 (35)
   Workshop and steering committee                           6 (26)
   Steering committee only                                   2 (9)
  Sex                                                        
   Female                                                    14 (61)
   Male                                                      9 (39)
  Age                                                        
   \<40 years                                                1 (4)
   40-64 years                                               19 (83)
   ⩾65 years                                                 3 (13)
  Location of residence                                      
   Western Canada                                            12 (52)
   Ontario                                                   10 (43)
   Eastern Canada                                            1 (4)

Integration of Stakeholder Communities {#section30-2054358118807480}
--------------------------------------

Several patients and caregivers described feeling "isolated" (ID12, patient) in not having encountered another person with CKD to whom they could relate. They contrasted the relatively asymptomatic, early-stage CKD with more advanced CKD, where they surmised patient health care needs and contact with HCPs and other patients may be greater. Because of this, one HCP suggested that patients with less advanced CKD may not identify as a "CKD patient" in the same way as someone with end-stage kidney disease. A patient with CKD described her lack of contact with others affected by CKD as follows:"It's quite an isolated, personal space, you know? You wait in the hall to see the doctor, you go in and you meet your doctor, and then you leave the clinic and you're back to your home setting again. Rarely do you meet or interact with another CKD patient. (ID12)"

In contrast to patients with CKD, the community of nephrology HCPs and researchers was viewed as relatively small and close-knit. Participants suggested that frequent interactions among multidisciplinary CKD providers in the clinical setting can encourage familiarity among colleagues in providing comprehensive CKD care. Through these professional relationships, many HCP participants learned about the CKD priority-setting project. Similarly, participants highlighted the collegiality of the nephrology research community on a broader, national scale. As a consequence, participants suggested that HCPs and researchers were more likely than patients to hear about new initiatives, including patient-oriented research. When asked about her working environment, one HCP described the following:"I think that probably would have been the biggest thing, working alongside with the other allied health and physicians. We're \[in nephrology\] well known for having really good healthcare teams, because we work together every day. (ID3)"

Through the research prioritization exercise, patients and caregivers met others affected by CKD, learned about their experiences, and derived support. These encounters occurred informally and during the prioritization exercise. As participants described, this "bonding experience" (ID2, caregiver) fostered a unique connection among patients/caregivers who might not otherwise have met. HCP and policy maker participants appreciated their interactions with patients and their families outside of the clinical or administrative setting, and patients and caregivers appreciated encountering a diverse group of individuals united in their aim of enhancing CKD care. However, the perceived success of engagement related in large part to the format of interactions, with wiki participants describing less meaningful interpersonal connections online than in person. Participants suggested that an integrated community of CKD researchers, clinicians, and patients is essential to supporting stakeholder-engaged research and, as one policy maker described, raising the profile of CKD on a broader stage:"The kidney community is known as being a leader in patient engagement research . . . I think we're miles ahead. So I'm quite proud to be associated with the kidney community. I think they're known to punch well above their weight. (ID9)"

Appreciation of the CKD Lived Experience {#section31-2054358118807480}
----------------------------------------

As a consequence of engagement in CKD research priority-setting, participants across stakeholder roles described an enhanced appreciation of how patients lived with and understood their disease. For some patients, hearing about others' CKD experiences appeared to be enlightening. In particular, those with less advanced CKD described gaining a better understanding about how their disease might progress and its potential impact on their lives. For example, one patient recalled discussing "different aspects of fear" (ID21) related to the unknowns of CKD with another patient through the wiki; another derived hope from a discussion about a workshop participant's experience with CKD progression. Others remarked that discussions gave them perspective on their own kidney health ("I came away feeling grateful" \[ID10\]). One caregiver also described an increased recognition of the burden of living with CKD:"I'm just cutting ourselves a little bit of slack. Having a bit more, this might sound weird, but having a bit more compassion with just exactly what that must feel like. I can't really imagine having a kidney function of 9%. I take it for granted that mine's a hundred. (ID2)"

One HCP articulated, "We don't know what we don't know" (ID8), suggesting that although HCPs may be experienced in CKD care delivery, they are limited by a lack of high-quality evidence and primary knowledge of the CKD lived experience. This lack of knowledge included the "impact of kidney disease" (ID19, HCP) on patients and their families. Some HCPs described gaining appreciation for how patients viewed their disease and interactions with HCPs as a result of their involvement in the priority-setting project, leading some to reflect on their own practices. As one HCP said,"What I am more aware of as a result of these things is that often patients' understanding of the things that we do to them is probably less than what we think. And this idea of communication very much resonates \[with me\]. (ID20)"

Few participants had prior experience with research engaging patients and caregivers alongside HCPs and policy makers. Some patients attributed their enhanced knowledge of kidney health issues to this engagement, whereas other patients and HCPs described a new appreciation of the complexity of CKD through discussing the priorities and hearing patients' stories. Patients described learning more about the research process through collaboration as a research team member as opposed to a study subject. HCPs and policy makers described learning more about patient-oriented research, how to engage with patients, and its value. All stakeholders appreciated the opportunity to engage together in research but identified similar challenges, including time commitment, lack of training, and need for flexibility, particularly when involving those with chronic illness. One patient discussed a subsequent clinical encounter:"She's \[nephrologist\] certainly well aware that I'm far more knowledgeable than I was before . . . because I've got more information and I can maybe articulate better issues, concerns. (ID23)"

Refocused Commitment to Research and Care {#section32-2054358118807480}
-----------------------------------------

Most participants expressed a long-standing commitment to patient-centered CKD care predating the priority-setting project. For example, some patients described initiating regular communication with their HCPs or seeking opportunities to learn about CKD. For them, involvement in research prioritization reinforced or refined existing approaches to their CKD care. The observation that the patient/caregiver participants were "also very engaged in care" (ID19, HCP) was echoed by other HCPs, hinting at an engaged predisposition extending across health care and research domains. Several patients described how their experiences living with CKD and engaging in research gave them confidence to advocate for themselves in clinical settings. As one patient said,"I feel like I've been able to be a better advocate for myself going through the process. Knowing when I have to push a little bit or asking questions . . . If you don't do that you're sitting around waiting for a really long time. (ID17)"

HCPs also commonly discussed how their views and approaches to "patient-oriented care delivery" (ID20) had evolved following this project. One allied health professional described incorporating patient priorities into their CKD clinic intake questionnaire, and another discussed becoming "a little bit more self-aware" (ID3) of patient interactions. As a consequence of engaging with patients, one policy maker "recognized that patients want to know more, but we don't necessarily provide them with more" (ID13), prompting the development of an education module within his renal unit aimed at improving patients' knowledge about home dialysis modalities. For other HCPs who felt their practices had not changed substantially, participating alongside patients reinforced the care elements upon which they should focus. For example,"I think it's really validated that that \[symptoms, functional status\] is what is important and validated the time I spend asking about things like that. (ID19)"

Some HCPs described how their growing appreciation for patient centeredness as a result of engagement in research prioritization contributed to their academic work. This included shifts in their research interests (eg, communication, quality of life) and approaches to conducting research (eg, engaging patients on the research team). Almost all HCPs and policy makers indicated they would be interested in participating alongside patients and their families in future research, although some in the wiki group hesitated more from dissatisfaction with the format than the patient-oriented research approach. The following HCP described engaging patients in subsequent initiatives:"We're . . . developing some best practices, and having a patient involved with that on our task group has been already quite invaluable. (ID14)"

For all patients and caregivers, the CKD priority-setting project was their first experience engaging in research as partners. Since then, many had participated in other engagement-type projects and/or in more traditional studies. Patients/caregivers who had experience with both contrasted their involvement in our project with that of a research subject, in which one caregiver indicated he "never felt involved in the process" (ID1). As with the HCPs, patients and caregivers said they would be pleased to engage in subsequent research. Some "just need to be asked" (ID22, patient), whereas others specified a stronger preference for projects they consider most directly relevant to their situations, such as the following patient:"So I'm sitting on \[Researcher\]'s project, and I'm hugely focused on that because it has a direct impact on \[me\]. (ID23)"

Discussion {#section33-2054358118807480}
==========

In our study, participants highlighted the value of interacting with CKD stakeholders, and with patients in particular, afforded by their involvement in the CKD priority-setting project. Participants contrasted the communities of patients with CKD with those of clinicians and researchers---while patients with nondialysis CKD expressed feelings of isolation, HCPs, policy makers, and researchers identified strong connections within their broader networks. Integration of these communities encouraged individuals within and across stakeholder roles to share experiences and learn from one another. Participants also suggested that their involvement in this project helped them refocus, or refine, their commitment to patient-centered CKD care and ongoing research engagement. This was supported by findings of new or modified clinical approaches, enhanced patient advocacy, and interest in patient-oriented research.

To our knowledge, our study is among the first to describe participants' experiences with CKD-related engagement and research priority-setting over the long term. As our purposeful sample included participants across stakeholder roles and engagement types, the themes we identified across all participants can be considered broadly relevant to different CKD stakeholders with varying engagement experiences. In characterizing how stakeholder participants perceive the long-term significance of their engagement experience, our findings provide support for ongoing national and international strategies for patient-oriented research that aim for the meaningful engagement of patients and the public in health research.^[@bibr21-2054358118807480][@bibr22-2054358118807480]-[@bibr23-2054358118807480]^ For example, the Canadian Institutes of Health Research (CIHR)--supported Strategy for Patient-Oriented Research (SPOR) is a coalition of federal, provincial, and territorial partners that encourages a multidisciplinary research approach involving patients, clinicians, and policy makers to facilitate translation of evidence into practice.^[@bibr21-2054358118807480]^ Whereas the impact of the identified CKD research priorities can be observed among several ongoing projects within a national CKD SPOR network,^[@bibr8-2054358118807480]^ our study has furthered our understanding of the lasting impact of engagement on the stakeholder participants themselves.

Many patients in our study had not previously encountered another person with CKD, and thus had no prior opportunity for informal support or information sharing. Previous reports have described, among patients with advanced CKD and their caregivers, feelings of isolation related to role adjustments^[@bibr24-2054358118807480]^ and negative impacts of CKD on social interactions.^[@bibr25-2054358118807480],[@bibr26-2054358118807480]^ Although patients in our study had less advanced CKD, they described a lack of access to a community to whom they could turn for support, resource provision, and sharing of experiences. As one participant suggested, this may be because patients with nondialysis CKD are often asymptomatic and have competing comorbidities, and thus may not identify as a "CKD patient" in the same way as someone on dialysis. Peer mentorship can help establish connections among individuals with relatable experiences and positively impact patients' adjustment to living with chronic disease.^[@bibr27-2054358118807480],[@bibr28-2054358118807480]^ Formalized peer support may improve goal setting, decision making, and self-management for those on or nearing dialysis.^[@bibr29-2054358118807480]^ However, in the absence of opportunities for peer interaction for those with nondialysis CKD, patients in our study identified research engagement as a way of addressing their perceived lack of community. The HCPs and policy makers also appreciated the opportunity to meet with the CKD community they serve in a setting more conducive to open conversation unhindered by clinical or administrative agendas. Therefore, the priority-setting project provided a forum for meaningful interaction across stakeholder roles, which can foster rapport, mutual respect, and a shared understanding of issues that affect all parties.^[@bibr10-2054358118807480]^

Experiential knowledge is a type of knowledge that arises through experience, and in the context of health research generally refers to individual patients' lived experience with illness and their insights.^[@bibr30-2054358118807480]^ In sharing their stories and discussing priorities, all stakeholders in the priority-setting project learned about one another's experiences as they related to living with CKD (patients/caregivers) and providing CKD care (HCPs/policy makers). However, participants highlighted their appreciation of the patients' and caregivers' lived experience with CKD as particularly meaningful, given that identified priorities and subsequent research will impact them. Whereas other studies have reported that investigators learn about issues and communities they are studying as a consequence of engagement,^[@bibr10-2054358118807480]^ here we described how stakeholder participants developed an enhanced understanding of how others, and in particular patients, engaged *alongside them* experience and understand CKD. Furthermore, the context in which such informational exchange occurs must be carefully considered, as the complex interplay of individual- (eg, skills, attitudes, knowledge) and process-level (eg, format, inclusiveness) factors appears to shape the perceived impact of research engagement.^[@bibr31-2054358118807480]^

Although some patients and HCP participants suggested that their involvement influenced how they managed their or their patients' CKD, many described motivated and engaged patient-centered care behaviors that predated the priority-setting project. Some patients discussed increased confidence in advocating for themselves and others within the health system as a consequence of research engagement, which supports previous findings of patient empowerment as a positive impact of research collaboration.^[@bibr32-2054358118807480],[@bibr33-2054358118807480]^ In one qualitative study, strategies of continuous learning, ongoing care assessment, and adaptation promoted an active role for patients in their chronic disease care, irrespective of HCPs' willingness and efforts to engage them.^[@bibr34-2054358118807480]^ In our study, participants' interest and engagement in CKD care was reflected in an interest in research engagement, thus introducing the concept of an "engaged" predisposition. Participants observed a tendency toward engagement across clinical and research settings among certain individuals, thus raising questions about representation in patient-oriented research. Appropriately representing the community whose views are sought has been described as a challenge to patient-engaged research,^[@bibr35-2054358118807480]^ particularly among vulnerable populations (eg, socioeconomic disadvantage, frailty, chronic illness) for whom optimal engagement strategies remain unclear. This highlights the importance of carefully considering how potential patient partners are identified and the implications of research in relation to the perspectives that were included.

We acknowledge limitations to our study. Eligible participants were limited to those who participated in the previous CKD priority-setting project, all of whom were English-speaking adults with high health and technological literacy.^[@bibr6-2054358118807480]^ Therefore, our findings are context specific and may not reflect experiences of the broader CKD population, nor of those in other health settings. However, we achieved representation across stakeholder roles and engagement experiences, which contributed to the collection of rich data and identification of important themes with implications for other stakeholder-engaged research. Furthermore, in light of the engaged tendencies we identified among participants, they may have been more inclined to provide responses considered socially acceptable or that differed from those of eligible participants who declined an interview. Also, 2 years had lapsed since the CKD priority-setting project, so participants may not have recalled all details relevant to their perceived experience. However, we aimed to capture the long-term aspect of their engagement through interview discussions focused primarily on their experiences subsequent to the project and current views on related issues.

In conclusion, stakeholders who engaged in a CKD research priority-setting 2 years previously identified distinct CKD stakeholder communities, which were connected through research engagement in a supportive, meaningful way that extended well beyond the time of the research project. Participants also suggested that the unique opportunity to learn about others' experiences with CKD through research engagement was enlightening and contributed to an enhanced understanding of patient-oriented research. While participants demonstrated a predisposition toward engagement in research and care, our findings highlighted potential opportunities to expand upon such experiences, such as facilitating trans-disciplinary interactions within and outside research settings, addressing patient priorities in CKD care, and providing future opportunities for stakeholder involvement in research.
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